The Civil Rights Law Section is concerned with all aspects of law and policy related to the improvement of the legal practice in the substantive area of civil rights law, which includes, but is not limited to violations of rights provided under the constitutions of United States and Washington state, under federal and state statutes, local laws and regulations; criminal harassment, hate crimes; and immigration matters. The section will provide continuing legal education on civil rights law to its voting and non-voting members and all interested persons. The section provides a network for communications with the civil rights organizations throughout the State.

MEMBERS
177

NEW/YOUNG LAWYERS
30%

LOCATION

King County 58%
Peninsula & Southern WA 11%
Central & Eastern WA 6%
Northern WA 2%

EMPLOYMENT

Public Sector/Government 20%
In-House 3%
Solo 19%
Small Firm (2-10) 20%
Medium Firm (11-50) 18%
Large Firm (51+) 2%

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

CLES

Produced half-day CLE titled “Pressing Issues in Civil Rights Enforcement II: Continuing the Conversation.”

New Lawyer/Law School Outreach Events

2

FINANCIAL REVIEW (actual)

Dues $30.00
Total Revenue $4,647.03
Total Expenses $4,851.29
Total Fund Balance $9,129.28

EXPENSES (actual)

Member Benefits $100.00 2.06%
Per-Member-Charge $3,187.50 65.70%
Executive Committee $1,563.79 32.23%

Sources: Section Financial Reports, Section Annual Report & WSBA Demographics Report